
WIN A SHOW PIG

Donated by PCS Drive Thru and Markley Show Pigs

Pcs Drive Thru is excited to announce the first annual win a show pig contest. This

is for Wayne Co. 4-H participants only. The winning entrant will receive a show pig.

MARKLEY SHOW PIGS will be donating a barrow.

Rules for Contest: Contestants will submit a personally written one page typed

essay on what ownership of this pig would mean to them. Essay needs to include

how they would provide care and the environment in which the pig would be

raised. Along with the essay please provide pictures of your pig’s feeder, waterer,

and pen. Please include your name, address and phone number on essay along

with your parent’s name. Essays must be received no later than May 15th,2015

There will be a few guidelines for the winner to follow…

1) Take ownership of the pig at the time of pickup at PCS Drive Thru

2) Provide adequate facilities to care for the pig with proper bedding

3) Feed the pig for maximum gain and provide adequate water. Feed is

available for purchase at PCS Drive Thru @ the 4h discount

4) Care for the pig in such areas as health, vet bills and etc

5) Keep records showing proper management and feeding

6) Exhibit the pig at the 2015 Wayne Co. Fair

* All proceeds from the sale at the Wayne County Fair will go to the

4h member

If you do not exhibit the pig at the 2015 Wayne Co. Fair you will pay full

price for the pig.

The essay will be reviewed by Pcs Drive Thru and the winner will be chosen.

If you have any questions about the essay or pig please contact Doug

Markley 330-465-1545 or email at pcsdrivethru@gmail.com

Thank you for your interest and good luck!!


